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Division 6 - Lincoln Labora tory 
Massachuse t t s Inst i tute of Technology 
Lexington 73, Massachuse t t s 
Subject Group L e a d e r s ' Meeting - 21 July 1958 
To Group L e a d e r s and Assoc ia te Group L e a d e r s 
F r o m C W F a r r 
Date 30 July 1958 
P r e s e n t : D, R. Brown (presiding) , W J, Canty, N, L. Daggett , A. M, Falcione 
R. S Fa l lows , C. W. F a r r , D. R. I s r ae l , K, E . McVicar , 
J A O 'Br ien , W. N. Papian, and C A Zrake t . 
Agenda 1 ADC Meeting 
2. SDC Tr ip 
3. SUBIC 
4. Account Numbers 
5. Staff Recru i t ing 
6. BOMARC et al 
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ACTION 
1 ADC Meeting 
Fal lows repor ted on meeting last Fallows repor ted that the ADESPO 
week at the ADES Pro jec t Office to col- repor t will be forthcoming - - the 
lect information and organize a p rese ' . t a - Lincoln copy will be addressed to 
tion to be made this week to Headquar te rs Evere t t and should be routed to 
USAF relat ing to t r ans i s t o r i zed FSQ-7 Fallows and Brown. 
and FSQ-8 computers - - two prototypes 
are proposed one for ESS sys tems t es t s 
and one for SDC program checkout - - the 
SDC prototype would need to be sufficiently 
complete to per form functions equivalent 
to the Santa Monica FSQ-7 and the Grand-
view DC. 
2 SDC Tr ip 
Brown repor ted on his t r ip with 
Ogden and Pa rk in s to SDC to a r range 
working p rocedures and to establ ish 
Park ins as Lincoln l ia ison representa t ive 
resideni at Santa Monica. Pa rk ins is 
Lincoln represen ta t ive on the Disposition 
Commi ' tee which will de termine pr ior i ty 
of changes and will operate from Santa 
Monica. 
3. SUBIC 
F a r r r ead a inquiry from Richmond 
to Eve re t t request ing comments on a 
SUBIC communicat ion. I s rae l requested 
the communication sent to h im. 
4 Account Numbers 
F a r r d is t r ibuted a memorandum 
assigning additional account numbers to 
Division 6 for Cape Cod equipment and 
SABRE and to other Divisions for other 
i t ems . 
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ACTION 
5. Staff Recrui t ing 
F a r r summar i zed d iscuss ions 
during the week with the Group L e a d e r s 
and with the Pe r sonne l Office. D i scus -
sion with Group 63 64 and 67 incon-
c u r r e d with Pe r sonne l Office opinion that 
there is no current, lowering of clip level . 
A seasonal analys is of Division 6 offers 
shows '58 cons iderably be t t e r than '56 or 
'57 a' this t ime of y e a r . Offer acceptance 
ra t io is good. Sixteen acceptances have 
been rece ived agains t the ADSID R e s e r v e . 
The Pe r sonne l Office and Division 6 have 
agreed on WESCON recru i t ing activity 
without adver t i s ing and by technical 
r ep re sen ta t i ves only. 
6- BOMARC et al 
McVicar r epo r t ed attending a mee t -
ing to r c i e w a working papf" re la t ing tc 
BOMARC and NIKE -- he felt Lincoln 
should par t ic ipa te in the r epor t in p r e p a r -
ation. 
McVicar will confer with Brown 
concerning Lincoln part ic ipat ion. 
SIGNED L^WfSQ\A-^ 
C. W. F a r r 
CWF/ lcc 
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